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At lan tic tra vel
 
The At lan tic slave trade de ve lo ped after trade con tac ts were es tab lished bet ween the "Old
World" (Afro- Eurasia) and the "New World" (the Ame ri cas). For cen tu ries, tidal cur rents had
made ocean tra vel par ti cu lar ly diffi  cu lt and risky for the ships that were then availa ble, and
as such there had been very litt le, if any, ma ri ti me con tact bet ween the peo ples li ving in
these con ti nents.[8] In the 15th cen tu ry, howe ver, new Eu ropean de ve lop ments in sea fa ring
tech no lo gies re sul ted in ships being bet ter equip ped to deal with the tidal cur rents, and
could begin tra ver sing the At lan tic Ocean. Bet ween 1600 and 1800, ap pro xi ma te ly 300,000
sai lors en ga ged in the slave trade vi si ted West Af ri ca.[9] In doing so, they came into con tact
with so cie ties li ving along the west Af ri can coast and in the Ame ri cas which they had never
previously encountered [10] Historian Pierre Chaunu termed the consequences of European

1 Can you in ter pret the two charts? Start
your trip in Eu ro pe. (1-7)
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